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Commissioner Jane E, Henny, MD.
US. Food andDrug Administration

5600FischersLane
Roclcville,Maryland 20857
Dear CommissionerHenny:

d\

I am petitioning the FDA to removeunapprovedchildren’sfluoride supplementsfrom the $$
.market. SectionSOS(d)of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (FDC Aot) 21 CFR part
3 14.50(d)(S)requireseither a New Drug Application (NDA) or an AbbreviatedNew Drug s:
Application to demonstratethe safetyandeffectivenessof a drug produd prior to approval.
Children’s fluoride supplementsfor dentalcariespreventionare violative products.Recent
studieshavedemonstratedclearly that not only aretheseproductsixxffective, but they actually
contributeto dental fluorosis.
In 1992,the New JerseyDepartmentof Health conducteda study suggestinga possible
relationshipbetweenfluoridated
water andosteosarcoma.The New Jerseystudy was undertaken
becauseother studieshad suggesteda possible relationshipbetweenfluoride and osteosarcoma
(Hoover 1991, NatiovlatToxicology Program1990).’ New Jerseyhaslittle fluoridated water
and consequentlylarge numbersof infants and childrenareprescribedfluoride drops and tablets.
In responseto the New Jerseystudy,I filed a Freedomof Information Act requesewith the FDA
to obtaincopiesof the studiesthe FDA had usedin evaluatingthe safetyand effectivenessof
theseproducts. I was shockedwhen the FDA informed me that the FDA had no suchstudiesand
that children’sfluoride supplementswere not approved,3
On June3,1993, I petitionedthe FDA to removetheseunapprovedproductsfkom the market.“
On July 18,19?4, the FDA respondedsthat a 1975 FDA DentalDrug ProductsAdvisory
Committeereported“that thereis a medicalrationalefor appropriatevitamin/fluoride
preparations.”The Dental Committeeunanimouslydecidedto make the following
recommendationfor fluotide supplementsfor publication in the FederalRegister,“Dietsry
supplementsof so&m fluoride or acidulatedphosphatefluwide in the form of tablets,lozenges
or drops,.,a~ stie and effectivefor the reductionof the incidenceof de&l csries”. The
cammitte~minutesreport,however,states‘there is no evidencethat the effect of fluoride is
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enhancedby combinationwith vitamins, Therefore,thereis no satisfaotoryrationalefor the use
of thesecombinations.” The draft minutesof the committee.meetingof January22,1975 list no
scientificreferencesor rationalefor any of their concIusions.6The committeeproducedno
written report.The FederalRegisternoticewasneverpublished,’
I recognizethat the FDA hasapprovedNDAs for OverThe Counter(OTC) topical fluoride
productssuchastoothpaste.The Durham-Humphreyamendmentof 1951 requiresa prescription
for a drug that cannotbe safelyusedwithout medicalsupervision.The OTC datacannotbe
appliedto systemicfluoride supplementswhich areprescriptiondrugs.
In a letter to my office datedAugust 21,2000, the FDA maintainsthat “fluoride tablet and drug
productsarenot subjectto new drug requirementssincethey areidentical to fluoride drug
productsmarketedprior to 1938,“* Clearly,this is not the case.The FDA recordsshow only that
sodium’fluoridein bulk form was availableprior to 1938. The FDA hasno recordof useas
tablets,dropsor any therapeuticdosagefornxg The only pre-1938useof sodiumfluoride my
office hasbeenableto identify *as asa rodenticideand insecticide. The law requiresthat oncea
productis preparedin dosageform an MIA is required.Clinical trials of dietary fl uorlde
supplementsdid not begin until the 1940’s.The AmericanDental Associationpublished its first
recommendations
for fluoride supplementsin 1958.1aThe AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics
followed with its own recommendationsin 1972.” Clearly, thesedosedprescriptiondrugs for
dentalusearepost-l 938 products,thusrequiringNDAs.
In 1999,a meta-analysispublishedin CommunityDentistry andOral Epidemiology confrred
“the useof fluoride supplementsduring the first six yearsof life is associatedwith a significant
increasein the risk of dentalfluorosis.“12In another1999studypublished in the Journalof
Public Health Dentistry,Dr. Brian Burt, who is recognizedasone of the world’s foremost
authoritieson fluoride supplements,States “the additioti CadoStatiC benefitsthat accruefrom
usingsupplementsaremarginal at best,while thereis a strongrisk of fluorosis when young
childrenusesupplements.“‘3
Parentsare spendingmillions of dollars annuallyan productsthat havenot beenproven
effective. They then haveto spendmillions more to repairthe fluorosis causedby these
products, Every healthcaredollar spenton ineffectivedrugsis one dollar lessavailablefor
effectivedrugs,Thousandsof pediatriciansanddentistsandmillions of parentsareunder the
false,but, logical impressionthat theseprescriptionproductsareapprovedby the FDA asbeing
safeandeffective. To the bestof my knowledge,neitherthe American Academyof Pediatrics,
the AmericanDental Association,nor the AmericanAcademyof PediatricDentistry haveever
advisedtheir membersthat fluoride supplementsarenot FDA approvedeventhough I requested
they do so in 1993.l4 Therecould be seriouslegal andethical ramificationsfor theseuninformed
professionals,I urgeyou to issuean advisoryti theseorganfiationsto inform their membership
that fluoride supplementsarenot FDA approve&
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TheFDA is the only governmentagencywith the authorityunderthe FDC Act to declare
medications safe and effective for humanhe&h, However,the reality is that the FDA
has not seenauNDA for fluoride supplementsin a quarterof a oentury. The fasttime the FDA
reviewed en NDA for fluoride supplementswas in 1975” andthat NDA was rejected. The FDA
hasneverapprovedany fluoride productasbeing safeandeffectivefor internal usewhetherit be

dentalsupplements.orto treat osteoporosis.
Childrentoday areat risk of overexposurefrom multiple fluoride sourcesin their dental
products, diet and environment.The Physician’sDeskReferencelists the following possible
sideeffectsfrom childrensfluor$le supplements:black tarry stools,vomitig, dkrrhea,
drowsiness,shallow breathing,stomachcramps,tremors,weakness,While reportsarenot
fi-equent,in the caseof an unapproveddrugfor &es prevention,therecan be no medical, legal
or moraljustification for putting any subsetof the populationat risk, particularly children,
The manufacturers of fluoride supplementshavehadfif@ yearsto conductclinical trials and
toxicology studiesto demonstratethe safetyandefkativeness of systemicfluoride and submit
themfor FDA approval. They havenot doneso. Fifly yearsis a long time - evenfor the FDA.
Sincerely,
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November 6,200O
Commissioner JaneE. Henney, M.D.
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
5600 FischersLane
Rockville, Maryland 20857
Dear Commissioner Henney:
As an addition to my October 26 letter petitioning the FDA to remove fluoride supplementsfrom
the market, I would like to add the following information:
This petition provides for a general exclusion as noted in 21 CFR Part 25.30. Nothing requested
in this petition will have an impact on the environment.
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, this petition includes all information and
views on which this petition relies.
Sincerely,

&tohnCe*

Assemblyman District 36
JWki
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